
The FDA has stated that it is the responsibility of the physician to determine the FDA clearance status of each drug or medical 
device they wish to use in clinical practice.
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Purpose: The VANCO trial generated internally valid evidence that intrawound vancomycin 
powder reduces the risk of deep surgical site infection in high-energy tibial plateau and 
pilon fractures. To support the off-label use of intrawound vancomycin powder in routine 
practice, we investigated the generalizability of the VANCO trial findings to a North Ameri-
can trauma registry sample of the intended target population.
 
Methods: We conducted a generalizability analysis using the VANCO trial sample of adult 
patients with a tibial plateau or pilon fracture enrolled from January 2015 to June 2017. We 
selected a comparator target population of VANCO-eligible patients from Trauma Quality 
Programs (TQP) research data admission year 2019. We estimated the average treatment 
effects of intrawound vancomycin powder on deep surgical site infection and gram-positive 
deep surgical site infection within the VANCO-eligible target population TQP patient sample 
by calculating a propensity score for probability of trial participation and weighting the 
VANCO trial participants using inverse probability weights.
 
Results: The 980 patients in the VANCO trial were highly representative of 31,924 TQP 
VANCO-eligible patients (Tipton generalizability index 0.96). We estimated that intrawound 
vancomycin powder reduced the odds of deep surgical infection by odds ratio (OR) =0.46 
(95% confidence interval [CI] 0.25-0.86) and gram-positive deep surgical infection by OR = 
0.39 (95% CI 0.18-0.84) within the TQP sample of VANCO-eligible patients. For reference, the 
trial average treatment effects for deep surgical infection and gram-positive deep surgical 
infection were OR = 0.60 (95% CI 0.37-0.98) and OR = 0.44 (95% CI 0.23-0.80), respectively.
 
Conclusion: The estimated treatment effects of intrawound vancomycin powder on reduc-
ing deep surgical site 
infection and gram-
positive deep surgi-
cal site infection in 
high-energy tibial 
plateau and pilon 
fractures in a sample 
of VANCO trial-eli-
gible patients from 
the TQP database 
appear similar, per-
haps greater, than 
the effects observed 
in the trial.
 




